（一） 范围：翰林版第五册 Unit 4 至 Review 2
（二） 本试卷共 4 页（双面印製）。
（三） 全部试卷共 55 题，1～35 题为单一选择题，请以 2B 铅笔将正确答案的代码划在答案卡上。36～55 题写在答案卷上。

第ㄧ部份：听力测验 20%（每题 2 分）

一、 根据听到的内容，选出适当的答句。
1. 【A】Maybe you’re right. 【B】We can work it out together. 【C】I don’t know how to communicate with you.
2. 【A】Sorry. We don’t have a restroom here. 【B】Go straight for two blocks. It’s on the left. 【C】This restaurant has a long interesting history.
3. 【A】Perhaps not. 【B】He seems to be sad. 【C】I won’t do that any more.
4. 【A】Every day except Sundays. 【B】I don’t know what day it is. 【C】Nothing special happened during the band practice.
5. 【A】The more, the better. 【B】Don’t worry. You’re on time. 【C】First, always remember what you’re good at.

二、 根据听到的对话内容，将正确的叙述写【A】，错误的写【B】。
6. Bats have eyes, but they cannot see well during daytime. 【A】Bats have eyes, but they cannot see well during daytime. 【B】Frogs might be eaten by bats. 【C】Some bats eat fruit as food. 【D】Bats have good hearing because they can’t see with their eyes.
7. Bats can send out sound waves when they are flying at night. 【A】Bats have eyes, but they cannot see well during daytime. 【B】Frogs might be eaten by bats. 【C】Some bats eat fruit as food. 【D】Bats can send out sound waves when they are flying at night.

第二部分：请选出最适当的答案。50%（每题 2 分）

11. Making friends ______ very important for teenagers. (U5)
   【A】is 【B】are 【C】has 【D】become
12. A: Whose wallet is this?  B: It ______ Grace. (U6)
   【A】is belong 【B】is belong to 【C】belongs to 【D】belong to
13. Every year, ____________ people come to the city to enjoy the special festival. (U4)
   【A】thousand of 【B】thousands of 【C】two thousands of 【D】two thousands
14. After ______ the medicine, Brenda feels much better now. (U4)
   【A】she take 【B】took 【C】taking 【D】take
15. Linda appears ______ unhappy today. Let’s ask her what happened. (U5)
   【A】to being 【B】being 【C】be 【D】to be
16. A: May’s voice is beautiful. She sings the best in our class.  B: ____________. She sings like a singer. (U6)
   【A】I won’t agree with you any more. 【B】I couldn’t agree with you more. 【C】Never mind. 【D】I’m afraid not.
17. A: Do you know that Irene won the prize?  B: Yes. ____________. We’re proud of her. (U4)
   【A】Who won the prize? 【B】You must be kidding! 【C】I’ve heard about it. 【D】I’m sorry to hear that.
18. A: What is the net around the bed for?  B: ____________ (U4)
   【A】The bed is just for you. Happy birthday! 【B】I’ve made the net for several hours. 【C】It was made in Taiwan. 【D】It stops the baby from being bitten by the bugs.
19. A: I’m worried about my acne problem. What can I do?  B: ___________ (U5)
【A】Always wear a smile on your face.  【B】You’ve always wanted to be a doctor.
【C】I can do that without looking at your face.  【D】Try going to the doctor, and it may work.

20. What might pass-away mean?
【A】Die.  【B】Lose.  【C】Work.  【D】Change.

21. What is the reading mainly about?
【A】What Steve Jobs did for his family.  【B】What subject Steve Jobs liked in school.
【C】What Steve Jobs did for the world.  【D】Why Steve Jobs was interested in computers.

(22~23)
Kirsten: Have you read The Travel? I just finished it yesterday.
Renee: No, but I’ve wanted to. Is it good?
Kirsten: It is! But it’s quite grim.
Renee: How so?
Kirsten: In the story, a mother and her son were on a trip when they were caught by a group of crazy people. They were kept in a small dark room and treated terribly. It really broke my heart to read that the mother chose to stay and fight with the bad guys. She was almost killed when trying to help her son run away.
Renee: So it’s grim from the first page to the end?
Kirsten: Yes, but there’s still a bright side in it. You get to see how strong parents can be when they want to keep their children from being hurt.
Renee: I see. I’m surely going to borrow it from the library.
Kirsten: Then you must hurry. When I borrowed it last Friday, they told me that many people were waiting to read it!

22. What happened in The Travel?
【A】A mother tried her best to save her child.  【B】A mother took a trip to look for her son.
【C】A son broke his mother’s heart.  【D】A mother was killed by a group of crazy people.

23. What does Kirsten mean by saying The Travel is grim?
【A】It happens on a dark night.  【B】It makes the readers feel sad.
【C】There are many difficult questions in it.  【D】A group of crazy people caught a mother and her son.
24. What does the writer try to tell us in the reading?
   【A】Life is happy.  【B】Love is crazy.  【C】To live is to love.  【D】The earth is beautiful.

25. Which is NOT mentioned in the reading to say Life is a circle?
   【A】The sun.  【B】The moon.  【C】The leaves.  【D】The seasons.

(26–30)

Angela’s teacher, Ms. Famous, asked them to read the message on her blog.

Dear Class 906,

The reports you wrote last week __26__ well. I am happy about it and hope you will have a good time during the three-day vacation. But don’t forget there are some things you have to do on holidays.

• Prepare short stories for Show Time. The stories __27__ in English.
• The mid-term reports __28__ before November 25th.
• The English test __29__ on November 29th. Study hard!

PS. By the way, I asked everyone of you to have your own blog. Remember it __30__ before the vacation is over. I will find some time to visit it.

By Ms. Famous

26. 【A】were doing  【B】were done  【C】have done  【D】is done
27. 【A】are telling  【B】have told  【C】must be told  【D】must tell
28. 【A】must finish  【B】should be finished  【C】have finished  【D】have to be finishing
29. 【A】will be held  【B】will be holding  【C】has held  【D】was held
30. 【A】is going to make  【B】is going to have made  【C】is going to make  【D】is going to be made

(31–35)

March 17th is a special day. On that day, everything __31__ green. What’s the reason? St. Patrick’s Day, of course! St. Patrick’s Day was first __32__ over 1,500 years ago. At first, it was a Christian holiday honoring Patrick, the patron saint of Ireland. Patrick was born in Britain, but he __33__ many years as a missionary in Ireland. For 30 years, he built

★第三頁★
chuches, monasteries and schools for people of Ireland. On March 17, 461 AD, Patrick died. And March 17 th became a church holiday for Irish people.

Today St. Patrick’s Day has very little to do with Christianity. But, like the color green, it’s still considered very Irish. On that day people wear green. ____34____ anyone forgets it, he/she will be pinched on that day. Besides, all over the world sell “green beer” and play Irish music. New York and many big cities celebrate it ____35____ having parades and parties. Chicago even dyes the river green for that day!

【A】paints 【B】will paint 【C】is painted 【D】is painting
【A】celebrated 【B】chosen 【C】changed 【D】cheered
【A】took 【B】cost 【C】paid 【D】spent
【A】If 【B】Although 【C】Whether 【D】After
【A】on 【B】by 【C】at 【D】of

第三部分：非選擇題, 請將正確答案用藍筆或黑筆填入[答案卷]中(勿用鉛筆)。30%

一、文意字彙: 10%，每題 1 分，全對才給分。
36. Don’t you n____e that Mars looks different today? （U4）
37. I often go to work late because of the heavy t____c. （U4）
38. Evelyn likes to c____t stickers. She has more than one thousand stickers! （U4）
39. A man is sitting on the s____e of the road. He looks weak. Let’s help him. （U6）
40. Gary is quite c____t that he will pass the exam because he always studies hard. （U5）
41. Joni has been my n____r since she moved to the house next door. （U5）
42. Jiro is so a____e that many people love to watch his shows. （U5）
43. Mark stayed up last night, so he f____l asleep in class today. （U6）
44. It’s not difficult to make a s____e toy like this. Even a young kid can make it. （U6）
45. I didn’t lie to you. Believe it or not, it’s a t____e story. （U4）

二、寫出正確的形式: 10%，每格 2 分，全對才給分。
46. It’s not always easy for parents ______ (communicate) with their kids. （U5）
47. Jeff usually says that he doesn’t have enough time ______ (finish) his homework. （U4）
48. My students have studied for two weeks _______ (get) better grades on the exams. （U4）
49. It’s time to take a rest. Let’s stop ______ (work) and get something to eat. （U5）
50. After Mom did all of the housework, she is too tired ______ (do) anything else. （U6）

三、依提示作答: 10%，每題 2 分，分段給分。
51. The English teacher speaks so fast. We can’t follow her.（用 so…that…合併句子）（U6）
52. I have no idea. How old is Ms. Lin?（用間接問句合併為一句）（U5）
53. The students are cleaning the classroom.（改為被動式）（U4）
54. 你應該採取行動去解決這個严重的問題。（中翻英）（U5）
55. 二十年前很少人知道蝴蝶是否可以飛越海洋。（中翻英）（U4）

（試題結束，寫完要仔細檢查喔！）
一．根據聽到的內容，選出適當的答句：10 % (每題2分)
1. I don’t know how to solve the problem.
2. Please tell me where the restaurant is.
3. Will Mr. Truman come to the office today?
4. When do you have band practice?
5. How can I become more confident?

二．根據聽到的對話內容，將正確的敘述寫(A)，錯誤的寫(B)：10 % (每題2分)
Have you ever seen bats? Bats are flying animals, and they can live for more than twenty years. There are more than 1,000 different kinds of bats. Some bats eat fruit, and some bats feed on insects, frogs or other small animals. Bats are active at night, and they make noises when they are getting around in the dark. When bats are hunting for food at night, they send out sound waves. When a sound wave hits something, an echo comes back. This way, they can know how far the thing is. Do bats see with their eyes? Of course they do! Some bats come out during daytime, and they can see well in the daylight.

1～5 BBAAC  6～10 BAABA  11～15 ACBCD  16～20 BCDDA
21～25 CABCD  26～30 BCBAD  31～35 CADAB

一．文意字彙：10%（每題 1 分，全對才給分）

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>36. notice</th>
<th>37. traffic</th>
<th>38. collect</th>
<th>39. side</th>
<th>40. confident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>42.</td>
<td>43.</td>
<td>44.</td>
<td>45.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>46. neighbor</th>
<th>47. attractive</th>
<th>48. fell</th>
<th>49. simple</th>
<th>50. true</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

二．寫出正確的形式：10%（每格 2 分，全對才給分）

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>46. to communicate</th>
<th>47. to finish</th>
<th>48. to get</th>
<th>49. working</th>
<th>50. to do</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

三．依提示作答：10%（每題 2 分，分段給分）

51. The English teacher speaks so fast that we can’t follow her.
52. I have no idea how old Ms. Lin is.
53. The classroom is being cleaned by the students.
54. You should take action to solve/work out this serious problem.
55. Few people knew if butterflies could fly across the ocean twenty years ago.

★第5頁★